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The theory of representations of algebras is one of the most impor-
tant branches of algebra during the last thirty years. Recently, one of the
developement characters of the theory of representations of algebras is the
intersection and penetration with the algebraic geometry. And, the bridge
establishing the relation between the theory of representations of algebras
and the algebraic geometry is the theory systems of triangulated categories
(derived categories). In the theory systems, the recollement and t-structure
of triangulated category play the main roles, which were first introduced by
Beilinson, Bernstain and Deligne in the early eighty of last century. This
desertation concentrates the recollement, which includes four chapters alto-
gether.
In the first chapter, we give a brief introduction of the background and
recent developments about the fields we study in the dissertation. And we
list some concepts and theorems which are closely related to this disserta-
tion.
In the second chapter, we construct a new recollement in the case of
the given three triangulated categories and four exact functors which satisfy
the certain conditions.
In the third chapter, we study the problem of preservation of AR-
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In the fouth chapter, we discuss that the heart of bounded t-structure.
And we get the following conclusion. Let (D≤0,D≥0) be bounded t-structure
on D. Suppose that for any indecomposable object X in D, X belongs to
D≤0, or X belongs to D≥1. Then the heart of the t-structure is hereditary.
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#DJ B5 1Tot k℄3 QhEvQ Beilinson,Bernstain B Deligne xR0{	Pl
recollement B0{	Pl t-  -lxB0O{"`.OOB`Dl:"x(Bl<`&$[|1[
5l"`xtWp`S02$UOl?`&WVp`6
§1.1 Bh00{	Plx Verdier l&W ([29]),  [2], [12] 6b|6: C Sd j	PT : C → C Sd -+R[F) g (X shift)?Lud T−1. C 3lK
S (X, Y, Z, µ, ν, ω) z C 6l7 X, Y, Z i`t8 µ : X → Y, ν : Y → Z, ω : Z → TX -G[DK
S (X, Y, Z, µ, ν, ω)d X µ→ Y ν→ Z ω→ TX.K
S (X, Y, Z, µ, ν, ω)jK




















,[FRR3_yRlt8 (f, g, h) 0{t8/ f, g, h yS-F/rl= K
S-tx 1.1.1 : S S C 6d;K
Sl^E,;$Bg }sRRF
(C,S) X C S0{	P S 6l
jF0{
(TR1) V 0{-lK
SS0{ C 6V t8 µ : X → Y y!i
- C 6ld 0{ X µ→ Y ν→ Z ω→ TX; X 1X→ X → 0 → TX S0{


































#DJ B5 2^t8 h : Z → Z ′ Ik3(yR
(TR4) (^{)0) /|0{ (X, Y, Z ′, µ, i, i′), (Y, Z, X ′, ν, j, j ′) B (X, Z,
Y
′
, νµ, k, k
′



































 1.1.2 $o9`jl0{	Pl%lH3!=, [12]./ 1.1.3 : A S Abel 	PKb(A)  A 3l|ElN	PG TS A lE	P C(A) 3l5U gd8l g?La (TX .)n = Xn+1, ∀n ∈
Z, dTX. = −dX., a
X . : · · · → X0
d0
→ X1 → · · · → Xn
dn
→ Xn+1 → · · · ,
TX . : · · · → X1
−d1
→ X2 → · · · → Xn+1
−dn+1
→ Xn+2 → · · · ./ µ : X . → Y .,  Tµ : TX . → TY ., 6 (Tµ)n = (µ)n+1, ∀n ∈ Z. S
T : Kb(A) → Kb(A) SN-d X .[1] := TX ., µ[1] := Tµ.: µ : X . → Y . S A 3l|E Cb(A) lEt8vmu8H Con.(µ),$
Con.(µ) := X .[1] ⊕ Y ., lL  −dX. 0
−µ dY .


































,6 f, g, h SNnl (Kb(A),S) S0{	P: f : X . → Y . S Cb(A) 6t8/ Hn(f) : Hn(X .) ∼= Hn(Y .), ∀n ∈ Z, "2 Hn(X .) = Kerdn/Imdn+1 S X . lq n [3u7F f St-G
S = {f |f S Kb(A) 6lt8St- }, S S Kb(A) ld /*J"\!kj Kb(A) 3ld 9O	P
S−1Kb(A),F Al|hR	Pd Db(A), !i&` Db(A)S0{	P
§1.2 Bh recollement puy ℄k
Recollement lxSz Grothendieck T)xRl ([11]), qrFp"NPM$n X 3l? X 3'L$n` X l5hRl?)nl1"YFl recollement Q-vmhR	P3W7 Beilinson,Bernstain B
Deligne  1982 vvm0{	Pl recollement([2]). [e1```l.O0O6R+lT	Py\Al Kazhdan-LusztigB Lusztig ;1 Cline,Parshall B Scott 5whR	Pl recollement le1p-tfV`lx ([6]), 2ItfV`G.OOl<`[' (,q, [6], [8], [25] n). YH0{	P recollement lG`.OO[l"X#yV)[S0d$0{	P recollement lvmtx 1.2.1[2] : D,D′ B D′′ S0{	P D 1 D′ B D′′ ld rec-
ollement, dW {D′,D,D′′; i∗, i∗ = i!, i!, j!, j∗ = j!, j∗} X D′ ←⇄ D ←⇄ D′′ , S+0{	PlK %E?L
i∗ = i! : D
′
→ D; j∗ = j! : D → D
′′
; i∗, i! : D → D
′
















(R1) (i∗, i∗, i
!) B (j!, j∗, j∗) Sm0
S
(R2) j!i∗ = j
∗i! = 0;
(R3) i∗, j! B j∗ SR
-l?L (\ i∗i∗ ∼= idD′ , j∗j∗ = j∗j! ∼= idD′′ );
(R4)  D 6l%ld7 X, !iv= 0{
(i) i!i
!X → X → j∗j
∗X → i!i
!X[1] B (ii) j!j!X → X → i∗i∗X → j!j!X[1],"2lt8 i!i!X → X B j!j!X → X S;}t8X → j∗j∗X B X → i∗i∗XSH;}t8w/p$ [23], / D′,D,D′′; i∗, i∗, j!, j! RRR+vm 1.2.16lo|}sF {D′,D,D′′; i∗, i∗, j!, j!} Sd U recollement; / D′,D,D′′; i!, i!, j∗, j∗RRR+vm 1.2.1 6lo|}sF {D′,D,D′′; i!, i!, j∗, j∗} Sd  rec-
ollement. 1.2.2 vm 1.2.1 6	P i∗D′ S Gabriel lm$l9OB9OL	PMiyachi B Beligannis n, [20],[3] 6/vO recollement b9O TTF- 0Ol1" 1.2.3 $i3U recollement B recollement lvm*kR {D′
, D , D
′′
; i∗, i∗ , j! , j
!} SU recollement gg {D′′ , D , D′ ;j! , j!, i∗
, i∗} S recollement. 	d8p/ {D′,D,D′′; i∗, i∗ = i!, i!, j!, j∗ = j!, j∗} Sd recollement,  {D′ , D , D′′ ; i∗, i∗ , j! , j!} SU recollement, {D′ , D
, D
′′
; i! , i











; i∗, i∗ = i!, i
!, j!, j
∗ = j!, j∗} S recollement. 1.2.4 (1): U ,V Sj	P C l7.,;%ll U ∈ U , V ∈ Vy| HomD(U, V ) = 0, [d HomD(U ,V) = 0.
(2) : F : C → D Sj	Pn?Ld ImF = {Y ∈ D|∃X ∈ C, Y ∼=
F (X)}, KerF = {X ∈ C|F (X) ∼= 0}.
(3) : X S0{	P D lRL	Pd X⊥ , ⊥X /.O X lX*	PBUX*	P"2
X⊥ = {M ∈ D|HomD(X , M) = 0},













#DJ B5 5$^[#R0{	P recollement ld;Z$H3z. 1.2.5: {D′,D,D′′; i∗, i∗, j!, j!}Sd U recollement,  Kerj! = Imi∗,
Keri∗ = Imj!.&`z j!i∗ = 0, ( Imi∗ ⊆ Kerj!. F%ll X ∈ Kerj!, ^d 0{ j!j!X → X → i∗i∗X → j!j!X[1]. o j!X ∼= 0, oi X ∼= i∗i∗X ∈ Imi∗,\ Kerj! ⊆ Imi∗. oi Kerj! = Imi∗. 0!& Keri∗ = Imj!. 2z. 1.2.6 : {D′,D,D′′; i∗, i∗, i!, j!, j∗, j∗} Sd recollement, 
(1) i∗Z = 0 gg Z ∈ Imj!;
(2) j∗Y = 0, gg Y ∈ Imi∗;
(3) i!X = 0, gg X ∈ Imj∗.&`o {D′,D,D′′; i∗, i∗, j!, j∗} Sd U recollement, $p0 1.2.5, (
(1) B (2) G7 {D′,D,D′′; i∗, i!, j∗, j∗} Sd  recollement,  {D′′,D,D′;
j∗, j∗, i∗, i
!} SU recollement, zp0 1.2.5, ( (3) G7 2 1.2.7,; {D′,D,D′′; i∗, i∗, i!, j!, j∗, j∗}Sd recollement, $, [3],
(Imj!, Imi∗, Imj∗) -G0{	P D ld TTF- 0OzY!k
(i) (Imi∗)
⊥ = Imj∗,  (Imj!)⊥ = Imi∗;
(ii) Imi∗ =
⊥ (Imj∗),  Imj! =⊥ (Imi∗).z. 1.2.8[2] : {D′,D,D′′; i∗, i∗, i!, j!, j∗, j∗} Sd recollement, ^N+R η : j! → j∗, %ll X ∈ D′′,j∗(ηX) S-9M 1.2.9: {D′,D,D′′; i∗, i∗, i!, j!, j∗, j∗}Sd recollement,η Sp0 1.2.86lN+R$B}snl
(1)i!j! = 0;
(2)η : j! → j∗ SNnl
(3)i∗j∗ = 0;
(4) 0{	P D !.OG D l0{RL	P Imi∗ B Imj∗ l0{*BlEM&` (1)⇒(2). : X ∈ D′′, v ηX : j!X → j∗X 
-j D 6l0{d
(∆):j!X













#DJ B5 6S-( j∗Y = 0, zp0 1.2.6, Y ∈ Imi∗. ,; i!j! = 0, w i! Ww0{
(∆), z i!j!X = 0 ` i!j∗X = 0, [kj i!Y = 0, $p0 1.2.6 `E 1.2.7,
Y ∈ Imj∗ ∩ Imi∗ = {0}. oi ηX S-oY η SNnl
(2)⇒(3). %ll X ∈ D′′, ,; ηX : j!X → j∗X S- i∗j∗X ∼=
i∗j!X = 0. oiz X l%lH( i∗j∗ = 0.
(3)⇒(2).  (1)⇒(2) l=K.h
(2)⇒(4). : η : j! → j∗ SNnl Imj! = Imj∗, zE 1.2.7, [|
HomD(Imi∗, Imj∗) = HomD(Imj∗, Imi∗) = 0.V)%ll X ∈ D, M0{i∗i!X α→ X β→ j∗j∗X γ→ i∗i!X[1], "2l α, β S;}t8z γ ∈ HomD(Imj∗, Imi∗) = 0, oi X ∼= i∗i!X ⊕ j∗j∗X,a D 6l%ld 7y!i.OG Imi∗ B Imj∗ 6l7l*BlEM[ D 6l%ld 0{ (Ω):X µ→ Y ν→ Z ω→ X[1], zi3Y0{!i>G,$EM











,6 X1, Y1, Z1 \ Imi∗, X2, Y2, Z2 \ Imj∗. v µ1 : X1 → Y1, µ2 : X2 → Y2/











2→ X2[1], v0{ (∆1)  (∆2) W*B|,$yR





































, h S-\ (Ω) !.OG Imi∗ B Imj∗ 6l0{l*BlEMoY0{	P D !.OG D l0{RL	P Imi∗ B Imj∗ l0{*BlEM














⊥(Imi∗). $E 1.2.7, Imj∗ ⊆ Imj!. \%ll X ∈ D′′, ^ X ′ ∈ D′′, Ik j!X ′ ∼= j∗X. oi i∗j∗X ∼= i∗j!X ′ = 0, a| i∗j∗ = 0. 2
§1.3 Bh recollement pubq*eÆ
S.Koenigp-<Elx#RP3lhR	Pl recollement^l|vv0+[F) Koenig v0RG3Koenig v0!WShR	P Ricard v0l7 ([32]). {p*,$
Koenig t.[16] : A SP A lhR	P D−(Mod − A) P|d 1P B, C lhR	P D−(Mod − B), D−(Mod − C) l recollement
D−(Mod − B)
←−
⇄ D−(Mod − A)
←−






., M .) = 0(a HomA(N ., M .[n]) = 0, %l n ∈ Z G7);
(4) (M .)⊥ ∩ (N .)⊥ = 0("2 (M .)⊥ = {Y . ∈ D−(Mod−A)|Hom.A(M ., Y .) =
0}, F M . lX*	P)."2 Proj − A .Oo| 8f-Gl	P PA .Oo||-AG 8f-Gl	PKb(Proj −A) .O Proj −A 3l|ElN	PKb(PA).O PA 3l|ElN	P[i3l recollement SFl,;Q| Hom.A(M ., N .) = 0  M . ∈ Kb(PA). YFQ| recollement
D−(Mod − C)
←−
⇄ D−(Mod − A)
←−
⇄ D−(Mod − B).
Miyachi 5w<E P . kjyRP3l 8` A lhR	P
D−(A) P|d recollement {KP , D−(A), D−(B); i∗, i∗ = i!, i!, j!, j∗ = j!, j∗},6 B = EndD−(A)(P .), KP = {X . ∈ D−(A)|HomD−(A)(P ., X .[i]) = 0, ∀i ∈ Z}.
Miyachi QMz 8` A l℄n
 e hRl recollement {D−(A/AeA),













#DJ B5 8t. 1.3.1[5] : AS|- k-`,; AlhRf	P D−(Mod−
A) P|d 1|- k- ` B lhRf	P D−(Mod − B) B C lhRf	P D−(Mod − C) lFl recollement
D−(Mod − B)
←−
⇄ D−(Mod − A)
←−
⇄ D−(Mod − C), (1)A l< (repetitive) ` Â lhRf	P D−(Mod − Â) bP|,$lFl recollement
D−(Mod − B̂)
←−
⇄ D−(Mod − Â)
←−
⇄ D−(Mod − Ĉ).
(2)A l(` RmA lhRf	P D−(Mod−RmA ) bP|,$lFl
recollement
D−(Mod − RmB )
←−
⇄ D−(Mod − RmA )
←−
⇄ D−(Mod − RmC ). 1.3.2 Franjou, Pirashvili v recollement lx7j Abel 	P3-Mvvm 1.1.1 6 (R4) t{!=, [10]. Macpherson B Vilonen([22])#R Abel 	Pl recollement lZ$- (+F MV -). DYm - AD+5w BB- <f!iv TTF- .\!ikj Abel 	P3l recolle-
ment([19]).
§1.4 Bh t- "	 ub_q*eÆV)[S00{	P t-  -lvm`d;$UO/1l t-  -lH3tx 1.4.1[2] : D S0{	P D 3l t-  -Sd jRL	P
(D≤0,D≥0), RRi$0 }s
(1) D≤0 ⊆ D≤1,D≥0 ⊇ D≥1;
(2) HomD(X, Y ) = 0, %ll X ∈ D≤0,Y ∈ D≥1;
(3)  D 6l%ld 7 X, ^0{ A → X → B → A[1], 6
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